Simi Valley Pickleball Announces:
The First Inaugural “Engage Presidents Cup”

Location: Sinaloa Middle School 601 Royal Ave. Simi Valley, Ca. 93065 (2nd location if needed)
Tournament Date: Saturday, February 18, 19 & 20, 2017 (Presidents Day Weekend)
Tournament Director: Nichole Munro: simipickleball@gmail.com
Ages: 8 - 100
5 Divisions/Skill Levels: 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0/Pro Open (USAPA Event)

- Saturday: Men’s Doubles Skill and Men’s 5.0/Open Women’s 5.0/Open Doubles
- Sunday: Mixed Doubles
- Monday: Women’s Doubles Skill and Mixed Doubles “Engage Showcase Finale”

Top 4 winning teams in the “Mixed Doubles” will play Monday in the Engage Showcase for prize pool. Estimated prize pool of $3,000. (Prize pool to grow as sponsorship increases). Format to be played in the “Engage Showcase” TBD.

Note: All spectators and players, are encouraged to come and watch the “Engage Showcase” on Monday.

2 “Engage Showcase Courts” with bleachers for spectators

12 permanent courts at Sinaloa Middle School and 9 permanent courts at Hillside Middle School

Registration will open on November 1st, 2016 (T-shirt included with registration fee)
Registration Fee of $50 plus $5 per event (Registration is not complete until paid in full)
Registration will close on February 1st, 2017
Cancellation Date is date when registration closes on February 1st, 2017
Hotels in area: Courtyard Marriott 191 Cochran St. 93065 (805) 915-5000
Best Western 1775 Madera Rd. 93065 (805) 584-6300

Visit us on Facebook, Simi Valley Presidents Cup

The Tournament Director reserves the right to change/combine any of the above formats of play based on participation.
Ball to be used: Onix Pure 2 No inclement weather policy

ALL GOLD MEDAL WINNERS IN ALL DIVISIONS WILL WIN A FREE ENGAGE PADDLE!

Proud Sponsors